
The high extraction fraction of 99mTc@MAG3(4,5) means
that high-quality images can be obtained in patients with
impaired renal function. It has, therefore, replaced hippuran for
imaging in most centers. Unfortunately, the plasma clearance of
99mTc@fl4@G3is less than 65% of hippuran clearance (6, 7) and
accurate ERPF estimation is relatively difficult. The need for a
boiling step during radiopharmaceutical preparation is another
disadvantage. Recently, a new 99mTc@labeledrenal radiophar
maceutical, 99mTc@L,L@ethylenedicsyteine(99mTcLL..EC) has
been developed. Technetium-99m-L,L-EC is the diacid deriva
tive of the brain perfusion agent 99mTc@ethylcysteinate dimer
(99mTc..LL..ECD) and contains an oxotechnetium-glycine Se
quence that structurally resembles the carbonylglycine side
chain of hippuran. In normal volunteers and patients with
obstructive nephropathy, 9@Tc-L,L-EC has similar extraction,
excretion and renogram patterns as 99mTc..MAG3 (8, 9) and
hippuran (10) but a lower rate of excretion through the
hepatobiliary system (I 1). Importantly, studies also demon
strated that 9@Tc-L,L-EC has a 20% higher plasma clearance
(8, 12) than @â€œ@Tc-MAG3.To date only a handful of patients
with chronic renal failure have been evaluated using @Tc-L,L
EC. The purpose of this study was to compare 9@Tc-L,L-EC
with @Tc-MAG3and â€˜251-hippuranin patients with chronic
renal failure and to determine whether 99mTc@L,L@ECis a
realistic alternative to 99mTc@MAG3in this group of patients.
Technetium-99m-L,L-EC was compared with â€˜251-hippuran
with respect to plasma clearance and distribution volume using
both multiple- and single-sample data, and with 9@Tc-MAG3
with respect to renal imaging.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Sub@
Twenty-six patients (7 women, 19 men) with chronic renal

failure were selected as the study group from among patients
referred to our department for radionuclide renography. Patients
ranged in age from 21 to 80 yr of age, median age was 60 yr. The
etiology of chronic renal failure was quite diverse: common
diagnoses included hypertensive, diabetic and reflux nephropathy
(Table 1). Two patients had solitary kidneys. Mean serum creati
nine was 466 @molIliter,range 168-1 163 @.tmol/liter.Creatinine
clearance values ranged from 1â€”63mL/min, mean value 12 ml/min.
The study was approved by the Hospitals Clinical Trials Commit
tee and the Administration of Radioactive Substances Advisory
Committee (ARSAC). Patients under 18 yr of age and pregnant
women were excluded.

The clearance of @â€˜@Tc-L,L-ECwas compared with that of
â€˜25I-hippuranin all patients. All 26 patients also underwent
imaging with @Tcm@L,L@EC.Fifteen patients underwent further
imaging with 99mTCMAG3 the following day.

Technetium-99m-LL-ethylenedicysteine (Â°Â°@rc-LL-EC),a new re
nal radiopharmaceutical, has been shown to have similar excretion
characteristics but a higher plasma clearancethan @9c-memap
toacetyltriglycine (@rc-MAG3) in normal volunteers and patients
wfth obstructive nephropathy.This study evaluated @Tc-LL-ECin
patients wtth thronk@renal fallure. Methods The clearance of

@1c-LL-ECwascomparedwiththatof 125I-hippuranin 26
patients with varying degrees of chronic renal impairment (serum
creatinine 168-1163 @tmoLi1ftet).,@Jl26 patients also were imaged
with @c-LL-EC(70-80 MBa). Fifteenpatients had further imag
ing wtth @rc-MAG3(100 MBq) the following day. Results A
subjective analysis of the @rc-LL-ECimages revealed that all
were of acceptabie qual@yregardlessof creatinine level. In the 15
patients who were imaged wfth both @Tc-LL-ECand @l@c
MAG3, general image quality and target-to-background ratios were
similar. Time-activfty curves and mean parenchymal transit times
obtained wfth the two agents were almost @en1ical.Plasma clear
ance values (mean Â±s.d.) of @Tc-LL-ECarid 125I-hippuranwere
81 Â±68 mVminand 114 Â±104 mVmin,respecthi'ely.Mean @Tc
LL-EC clearancewas 71% of the mean 125I-hippuranvalue.
Conclusion: Technetium-99m-LL-EC pro@Ã±desequallyhigh-quality
images to @â€œTc-MAG3in patients with chronic renal failure.Tech
netium-99m-LL-EC clearance more closely resemblesthat of hip
puratithandoes @â€˜Tc-MAG3clearance.Thesefeaturestogether
with fts ease of preparation make @rc-LL-ECan attractive after
native to Â°@1c-MAG3in patients with chronic renal fallure.
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lvianypatientswithchronicrenalfailurehaverenalscintig
raphy to detect treatable conditions, such as obstruction. For
many years radioiodinated ortho-iodohippurate (hippuran) was
the principal renal radiopharmaceutical used in patients with
impaired renal function. The high plasma clearance of radioio
dinated hippuran meant this agent could be used to measure
effective renal plasma flow (ERPF) while its high plasma
extraction (1,2) enabled scintigraphy in patients with impaired
renal function. Unfortunately, neither 13â€˜Inor 123!are optimal
labels for this radiopharmaceutical. Iodine-i3 l-hippuran (364-
keV gamma rays, physical half-life 8 days) is associated with a
high radiation dose particularly when there is impaired renal
function and scintigraphic images are of poor quality. Iodine
123-hippuran has good biological and radiation characteristics
(159-keVgammarays,physicalhalf-life13hr)butsuffersfrom
limited availability and high cost. For these reasons, @Tc
MAG3 was developed as a hippuran substitute (3).
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Clinical
diagnosisNo.

of
patientsAge

range
@yr)Creatinine

clearance
(mVmin)@rc-LL-EC

clearance
(mVmiri/1.73@)Diabetes439-612â€”23

(mean14)39-87 (mean56)Hypertension621-801-8
(mean3)10-216 (mean77)Carcinoma553-701-63
(mean14)38-284 (mean121)Reflux321-462â€”19
(mean12)41â€”87 (mean68)Others843â€”802â€”25
(mean12)40-148 (mean71)

TABLE I
Patient Data

compared. Images were assessed specifically for tracerdistribution
and target-to-background ratio as well as general image quality.

BloodSamplesforPlasmaClearance
An additional cannula was placed in the contralateral arm to

obtain 10-mi blood samples at 2, 15, 30, 44, 60, 120 and 180 mm
after injection. At the end of the study, the sample tubes were
centrifuged to separate the plasma, and 2 ml of plasma were placed
in tubes for counting. Standards of @Â°@Tc-L,L-ECand 125!..
hippuran were prepared at the time of dose preparation. Standards
and plasma samples were assayed in a calibrated dual-channel
counter. Correction was made for physical decay during counting
and samples were counted for 1251after decay of 99mTcactivity.
Iodine-l25-hippuran and @Â°Tc-L,L-ECclearances were calculated
using the methods of Sapirstein (14) and Tauxe (15). Sapirstein's
method is a two-compartment method requiring a single injection
and multiple plasma samples. The total volumes of distribution for

@â€œTc-L,L-ECand â€˜25I-hippuranwere calculated from this method.
Tauxe's method requires a single plasma sample taken 44 mm after
injection. Clearance values for both methods were normalized to
1.73 m2 body surface area.

S@caI @sle
Student's t-test was performed to compare the mean parenchy

mal transit times obtained in the 15 patients imaged with both
@Tc-L,L-ECand @Tc-MAG3.A p < 0.05 was taken as

significant. To examine the differences of plasma clearance and
volume ofdistribution of@Tc-L,L-EC and â€˜251-hippurandata, the
paired Student's t-test was used. Any p@ 0.05 was regarded as
significant. All regression analyses were made for p@ 0.05 (95%
confidence intervals).

RESULTS

Renogram Data
Fifteen patients were imaged using both @Tc-L,L-ECand

9@Tc-MAG3; 11 patients were imaged using @Tc-L,L-EC
only.

Subjective analysis of 99mTcLL..EC images revealed that all
were of acceptable quality regardless of creatinine level. In the
15 patients who were imaged with both @Tc-L,L-EC and
9@Tc-MAG3, general image quality, tracer distribution and
target-to-background ratios were similar (Figs. 1, 2). Typically,
kidneys were small and concentrated and excreted tracer poorly.
Background activity remained high throughout the study. In 3
of 15 (20%) patients improved renal delineation was seen with
9@Tc-L,L-EC as compared with 9@Tc-MAG3.

Time-activity curves obtained with the two agents were
almost identical; curves were subject to noise and reflected the
poor uptake and low clearance of the tracer. The nature of the
time-activity curves meant that time to peak activity and time to
half-peak activity could not be meaningfully assessed in all
patients.

Mean parenchymal transit times (MPTT) for both 9@Tc
L,L-EC and @Tc-MAG3could be calculated for 10 of 15
patients imaged with both agents. MPTT for @Tc-L,L-ECand

@â€œ@Tc-MAG3were similar and ranged from 144 to 458 sec
(mean 248 sec) and 122 to 471 sec (mean 279 sec), respectively
(p = 0.3). In the other studies, poor renal function led to
uninterpretable deconvolution data.

There was no difference in the amount or quality of clinical
and diagnostic information provided by @Tc-L,L-ECand
99mTc@,A@G3studies at all levels of renal impairment.

PlesmaClearanceData
The difference between the @asmaclearance values using

multiple samples (Table 2) for9 Tc-L,L-EC and 125I-hippuran

R@nn@I Pra
Technetium-99m-L,L-EC was prepared by reconstituting a two

vial labeling kit. Vial A contained 0.5 mg of L,L-EC, 10 mg of
Na2HPO4.2H20, 45 mg of Na3PO4O.l2H20 and 0. 1 mg of
SnCl2.2H20 in lyophilized form. Vial B contained a 0.545-M
solution of NaH2PO4.2H2O in water for injections. Labeling was
performed under aseptic conditions. In a volume not exceeding
5 ml, 1000 MBq of sodium @Tc-pertechnetatewas added to the
vial that contained L,L-EC followed by the addition of 0.25 ml
solution of vial B to adjust the pH to 7.5â€”8.5.

Technetium-99m-MAG3 was prepared from commercial label
ing kits according to the manufacturer's instructions. In both
preparations free pertechnetate and colloidal @Tcwere less than
2%, as determined by thin-layer chromatography (11).

Iodine-l25-hippuran was obtained from commercial sources and
was specifically designed for the measurement of ERPF. The
amount ofactivity in the vial was 20 MBq (approximately 0.5 mCi)
in 10 ml. Free radioiodine was below 2%, according to the
manufacturer's specifications.

Mmin@d Doses
In all 26 patients, 70â€”80MBq @mTc@L,L@ECand 1â€”2MBq

â€˜25I-hippuranwas given according to ARSAC recommendations.
In 15 patients, 80â€”100MBq @Â°@Tc-MAG3was also given after a
1-day interval to acquire renal images for comparison with @Tc
L,L-EC.

Procedure
The patient was placed in a supine position. A large field-of

view gamma camera with a general-purpose collimator was posi
tioned beneath the patient so that both the heart and kidneys were
in the field of view. Technetium-99m-L,L-EC was injected as a
bolus through a three-way connector into a butterfly line and
flushed with 10 ml of saline. Iodine-l25-hippuran was injected
within a minute of @â€œTc-L,L-ECinjection. Technetium-99m-
MAG3 was injected in an identical manner to @Tc-L,L-ECon a
subsequent day.

RenogremAcqu@Uon andAna@s
Renogram acquisition and analysis parameters for @Tc-L,L

EC and @Tc-MAG3were similar. Data was acquired for 25 mm.
The first 40 frames were acquired for 1 sec each followed by 146
frames of 10 sec. A 128 X 128 word-depth matrix was used for
acquisition. One-minute pre- and postmicturition static images
were also acquired.

The renogram data was reframed into 150 10-sec frames. ROIs
were drawn over each whole kidney and the renal pelvis using the
2- to 3-mm composite image. To correct for background activity,
an ROI was drawn medial to each kidney and for deconvolution
analysis an ROI was placed over the left ventricle. From these
images, computer-generated time-activity curves were obtained
and the relative renal function was derived. Deconvolution analysis
with a matrix algorithm method was used to calculate the mean
parenchymal transit times (13). The scintigraphic images obtained
with @Tc-L,L-ECand 99mTc@MAG3were assessed visually and
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1251-hippuran@Tc-LL-ECTotal

distributionvolumeQiter)
Clearance(multiplesamples)

(mVminhl.73m@)
Clearance(singlesample)

(mVmin/1 .73m@)22.8

Â±10.4
114Â±104

(range19â€”376)
131Â±83

(range42â€”327)20.4

Â±9.2
81Â±68

(range10-284)
103 Â±65

(range34â€”259)

TABLE 2
Plasma Clearanceand DistributionVolume (mean Â±s.d.) Data for

Iodine-i 25-Hippuran and Technetium-99m-LL-EC

plant recipients (8â€”10,16). Similar quality renograms were
provided by 9@Tc-L,L-EC and @â€œ@Tc-MAG3(8â€”10) but
v9mTc..LLEC plasma clearance was shown to be 20% higher
than that of 99mTcMAG3 (8).

Few patients with impaired renal function have been evalu
ated with 99mTc..LL..EC As studies with 9@Tc-N,N'-bis
(mercaptoacetyl)â€”2,3-diamino-propanoate (99mTc_CO2DADS)
have revealed, the fact that a renal agent performs well in
volunteers is not a guarantee that it will perform well in patients
with impaired renal function (1 7).

This Study sought to investigate the clinical value of 9@Tc
L,L-EC in patients with varying degrees of renal impairment
documented by raised serum creatinine and depressed creati
nine clearance values. We used â€˜25I-hippuranand 9@Tc-MAG3
as reference agents.

Our results indicate that 99mTc@L,L@ECprovided images of
acceptable quality in all patients regardless of creatinine level
and that 99mTcLLEC and 9@Tc-MAG3 provided similar
quality images in these patients.

The clearance values we obtained were quite consistent with
the levels of renal function expected on clinical and biochem
ical assessment. The mean value of 9@â€•@Tc-L,L-ECclearance
(multiple sample method) in patients with chronic renal failure
was 71% of that of hippuran. This value for 99mTc@L,L@EC
clearance relative to hippuran clearance is similar to that
previously reported in patients with preserved renal function
and mild renal impairment (8,9,12,18). Technetium-99m-
MAG3 clearance previously has been reported to be less than
65% of that ofhippuran (6, 7). Technetium-99m-L,L-EC would,
therefore, appear to have a plasma clearance closer to that of
hippuran than 99mTcMAG3 even when renal function is se
verely impaired. In clinical practice, the use ofnormal clearance
values of 99mTc@L,L@ECcoupled with renal scintigraphy could
provide useful information about renal function, but not the true
ERPF.

The total volume of distribution of 99mTc..L,L@ECand 1251..
hippuran was similar (p = 0.06). The volume of distribution of
99mTcMAG3 was not calculated in this study, however, it has
been shown on many occasions that 9@Tc-MAG3 has a
significantly smaller volume of distribution than both hippuran
and 99mTc@L,L@EC(5, 6, 12, 18). The higher volume of distribu
tion of 99mTcLL..EC compared to that of 99mTc@MAG3, can
be attributed both to its lower protein and red blood cell
binding. Other authors have shown that 31% of @Tc-L,L-EC
is protein bound compared with 88% of 99mTc@MAG3and 68%
of â€˜251-hippuran(8) and that 3% of @Tc-L,L-ECis bound to
red blood cells compared to 27% of 1251-hippuran(10). It is
assumed that the higher volume of distribution of @â€œTc
L,L-EC together with the important large fraction filtered by the
glomeruli (19) contributes mainly to the higher plasma clear
ance of 99mTc..LL..EC

Previous studies have evaluated 9@'Tc-L,L-EC in patients
with impaired renal function. Gupta and colleagues evaluated
five patients with varying degrees of chronic renal failure using
9@Tc-L,L-EC and 9@Tc-MAG3 (9). They reported that images
of similar quality were obtained with the two agents. Plasma
clearance was not measured in this study. Kabasakal et al. (12)
studied only three patients with chronic renal failure and
conclusions are, therefore, hard to draw from their data.

Our imaging data confirm that high-quality renal images can
be acquired in patients with impaired renal function using
99mTcLLEC Improved renal delineation with 9@Tc-L,L-EC,
compared with 99mTc..MAG3 was seen in our study. This has
previously been reported only in animals and patients with
preserved renal function (8â€”10,11,18).

was significantly different (p = 0.0066). Figure 3 shows the
correlation of these values (r = 0.91; p < 0.001; 95%
confidence interval). Taking â€˜251-hippuranclearance as the
reference (100%), mean 99mTc..LL..EC (multiple sample) clear
ance was 71% of the mean 1251-hippuran clearance value.

TotalDiStributiOnVolume
Total distribution volume based on plasma values for 9@Tc

L,L-EC was similar to that for â€˜251-hippuran(p = 0.06). Taking
the distribution volume of I251-hippuran as the reference
(100%), mean 99mTc..LL..EC distribution volume was 89% of
the 1251-hippuran distribution volume. Table 2 shows the
clearance values and distribution volumes of99mTc@L,L@ECand
â€˜25I-hippuran.

DISCUSSION
High-quality renograms can be obtained in patients with

chronic renal failure with 99mTcMAG3 but because its plasma
clearance is less than 65% that of hippuran, ERPF measure
ments are rather meaningless (6â€”7).A 99mTc@labeled radio
tracer with renal excretion characteristics, comparable to those
of 99mTcMAG3 but with a plasma clearance closer to that of
hippuran and allowing direct measurement of ERPF, would be
an improvement.

Technetium-99m-L,L-EC has been evaluated in normal vol
unteers, patients with obstructive nephropathy and renal trans

FIGURE3 Correlationof the simuttaneously-determined @1c-LL-ECwith
the 1251-hippuranclearancein23 patients.
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The usefulness of a tracer agent as a routine radiopharma
ceutical is determined not only by its in vivo behavior but also
by practical aspects such as ease ofpreparation and stability. In
this regard, 99mTc@L,L@ECis preferable to 9@Tc-MAG3 even
though the preparation of both radiopharmaceuticals is a two
step procedure. Technetium-99m-L,L-EC has the convenience
of a labeling procedure that can be performed rapidly at room
temperature to achieve a preparation of high radiochemical
purity that remains stable throughout the day (11). By contrast,
the preparation of 99mTcMAG3 involves a boiling step and
stability after this step is limited to between 1 and 4 hr
depending on the concentration of the preparation.

CONCLUSION
In our series of patients with chronic renal failure, @â€œ@Tc

L,L-EC compared favorably with 9@Tc-MAG3. Technetium
99m-L,L-EC is an attractive alternative to 9@Tc-MAG3 in
patients with impaired renal function. It provides equally
high-quality images but has the advantage ofenhanced simplic
ity of preparation. Furthermore, compared to 9@Tc-MAG3, it
more closely resembles hippuran.
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almost equal ini@almealdistribution in proximaland distal compart
merits of stomach, both emptying approdmataly 90% of their
contents within 90 mm. Normal and delayed gastric emptying was
characterized by a 60%-40% initial ratio of meal distribution be
tween gastric compartments. During normal emptying, both corn
partments reduced contents with approximataly50%, but delayed
gastric empt@,ingwas caused by only a 15% reduction of proximal
contents accompanied by a 34% reduction in distal contents.
Conclusion: Recording in the supine position to abolish gravita
tional influences demonstrated accelerated gastric emptying of a
firm semisolid meal with a prevalence of 8%. However, delayed
gastric emptying was shown as the predominantgastric manifests
tion of longstanding insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus with a
prevalenceof 28%.
Key Words accelerated gastric emptying; insulin-dependentdia
betas mellitus;supine position; semisolid test meal

J NuciMed1997;3&814.-818

This study investigatedthe prevalence of accelerated gastric emp
tying in 40 consecutive nonselected patients with longstanding
insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (range 11-54 yr mean 27 yr).
Methods: The gastric emptying of a semisolid meal labeled with

@â€˜1cwas conlinuoualyrecorded wfth a dual-headgamma camera
for90 mminpatientswhoweresupine.ResultsElevenpatients
demonstrated delayed gastric empt@ng,but three male diabetics
showed accelerated gastric emptying with retention values that
were different from controls alreadyafter 10 mm of recording (89%
Â±3% versus 96% Â±4%; p < 0.02). During the 90-mm segment,
acceleratedgastric emptying reduced initialgastric contentsto 11%
Â±8% (p < 0.001) as compared to 50% Â±10% in control subjects
and 78% Â±6% (p < 0.001)inpatientswithdelayedgastrk@
emptyings. Accelerated gastric emptying was tharactenzed by an
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